Make Smart
Talent Decisions
Elevate
Performance
Become a Certified Expert Practitioner
& Get the Most Out of PXT Select™
You know the value of PXT Select™
extends well beyond hiring. You’ve
witnessed how it amplifies your ability
to make informed talent decisions that
drive results and support individuals for
long-term success and engagement.
You realize that when people fit
their roles and have the support
they need to excel, your company’s
foundation grows even stronger.
So how can you maximize the benefits
of PXT Select for your organization?

Here’s how.
Through the PXT Select Expert Practitioner Certification program, you gain the knowledge, expertise, and
strategies to fully utilize PXT Select as a comprehensive talent management tool. As an Expert Practitioner,
you become your organization’s trusted advisor for making informed talent decisions that drive long-term
business results.

Program Participants Learn:
••

How PXT Select supports an organization’s talent management strategy

••

Methods for using the PXT Select assessment, performance models,
and suite of reports for talent selection and development

••

How to implement the PXT Select solution with confidence to architect
a high-performing culture that drives results

Program Components:
••

Self-paced, online learning paired with a live virtual classroom experience

••

Three 90-minute virtual sessions over three weeks

••

Small-group work and discussions to explore real-life scenarios

••

A capstone presentation project to synthesize your learning

••

A final certification exam

••

Upon successful completion of the program, you receive the
credential of PXT Select Certified Expert Practitioner

Now a SHRM
Recertification Provider
PXT Select now offers SHRM credential
holders the opportunity to earn 12 professional
development credits (PDC) from the Society
for Human Resource Management when they
complete the PXT Select Expert Practitioner
Certification program.

UPCOMING COURSES:

Check our website for dates:
www.trainingsolutions.com

REGISTER TODAY! CONTACT US:

Training Solutions, Inc.
703-318-0838
www.trainingsolutions.com

